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CDC Theatre’s The Music
Man Wins Best Musical

INDOOR GARAGE SALE…The Woman’s Club of Westfield (WCW) recently
held an indoor garage sale at the Masonic Lodge in Westfield. Proceeds from this
endeavor will be donated to the Veteran’s Wounded Warrior Project. This is
done with the hope of providing comfort to hurt and wounded soldiers of which
there are thousands returning home from the battlefield in need of help for
themselves and their families. WCW members pictured, left to right, are: Carol
Russ, Jane Walsweer, Julie Nardone, Jean Murphy, Vivian O’Neil, Cindy
Neivert and President Dolores Geisow.BEST MUSICAL…The Cranford Dramatic Club Theatre’s production of The

Music Man won the 2013 Perry Award for Best Musical at the recent Perry Award
ceremony.

CRANFORD — With ten nomina-
tions in nine categories, the Cranford
Dramatic Club Theatre (CDC) was
honored on September 22 with the
NJACT Perry Award for Best Pro-
duction of a Musical for the 2012-
2013 season.

The New Jersey Association of
Community Theaters (NJACT) is
dedicated to supporting local theater
around the state. The NJACT Perry
Awards, New Jersey’s premiere com-
munity theater awards program, cel-
ebrates outstanding achievements by
artists of all disciplines involved in
the performance and production of
New Jersey Community Theatre.

More than 200 shows produced by
theater companies around the state
are submitted each year for consider-
ation. Directors Ken and Mary Webb
led the talented cast and a production
team that included Elizabeth Howard
and Becky Randazzo, Producers and
Alva Nelson, Musical Director.

CDC Theatre will open its 95th sea-
son on Friday, October 11, with Little
Shop of Horrors, book and lyrics by
Howard Ashman. Based on a film by
Roger Corman, with a screenplay by
Charles Griffith, it was originally pro-

duced by the WPA Theatre, Kyle
Renick Producing Director at the
Orpheum Theatre, NY, by David
Geffen, Cameron Mackintosh and the
Shubert Organization.

Down and out skid row floral assis-
tant, Seymour Krelborn, played by
Zach Mazouat, discovers an exotic
plant with a mysterious craving for
fresh blood. Jenna Ravenda is Audrey,
the object of Seymour’s affection. Soon
the plant, “Audrey II,” voiced by Sean
Marcus Moton, grows into an ill-tem-
pered, foul-mouthed, R&B singing
carnivore who offers Seymour fame
and fortune in exchange for feeding
its growing appetite.

Charming, tuneful and hilarious,
with tongue planted firmly in cheek,
this affectionate spoof of 1950s era
sci-fi never fails to entertain.

For more information and to pur-
chase tickets visit www.cdctheatre.org.

Funding for the season has been
made possible in part by the New
Jersey State Council on the Arts, De-
partment of State, a partner agency of
the National Endowment of the Arts,
through a grant administered by the
Union County Office of Cultural and
Heritage Affairs.

Coffee With a Conscience
To Host David Wilcox

WESTFIELD — The Coffee With
Conscience Concert Series will kick
off its 14th season by presenting David
Wicox in concert. The concert will take
place on Saturday, October 5, at the
First United Methodist Church of West-
field, 1 East Broad Street (corner of
North Avenue) in Westfield. Doors will
open at 7:30 p.m. and the concert be-
gins at 8 p.m. Admission is $26 on line
and $30 at the door.

This concert will benefit the Com-
munity Food Bank of New Jersey. Tick-
ets can be purchased online in advance
– at the discounted price – by going to:
davidwilcox2.eventbrite.com.

Cleveland-born David Wilcox was
inspired to play guitar after hearing a
fellow college student playing in a stair-
well. His lyrical insight is matched by
a smooth baritone voice, virtuosic gui-
tar chops, and creative open tunings,
giving him a range and tenderness rare
in folk music. He released an indepen-
dent album in 1987, was a winner of the
prestigious Kerrville Folk Festival New
Folk award in 1988, and by 1989 he
had signed with A&M Records.

The Coffee With Conscience Con-
cert Series is a seven-show series run-
ning from October through May at the
First United Methodist Church of
Westfield. Upcoming artists include

Lucy Kaplansky on Saturday, No-
vember 16; Sean Altman and the
GrooveBarbers (a family friendly,
a’cappella holiday show) on Sun-
day, December 15; Tom Prasada-
Rao and Cary Cooper on Saturday,
February 15, and Kim and Reggie
Harris on Saturday, March 15.

The Coffee With Conscience Con-
cert Series supports the following
charities: Homefirst (Plainfield),
Habitat for Humanity (Plainfield),
the Community Food Bank of New
Jersey (Hillside) and the Keith Knost
Special Needs Fund (Mountainside).
Each beneficiary has at least one
concert dedicated to it during the
season. The Coffee With Conscience
Concert Series is sponsored by
Ahrre’s Coffee Roastery at 104 Elm
Street in Westfield and is further sup-
ported by a generous grant from the
Westfield Service League, and a few
other private donations – which are
enthusiastically encouraged!

For more information about the Cof-
fee With Conscience Concert Series,
the upcoming performance, or ways in
which to get involved with the series,
visit www.coffeewithconscience.org,
call (908) 412-9105 or e-mail
ahrre@ahrre.com. Volunteers are al-
ways appreciated.
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Have Fun with Your Family
All for a Good Cause

WESTFIELD — When the term
“car auction” comes to mind, it may
be impossible to associate that with
the phrase “family fun.” At the West-
field Classic Car Auction, that’s ex-
actly what it is. Where else can you
enjoy all things cars, but still be able
to see and experience great family
friendly attractions like Batman and
The Batmobile, Bounce House, Rock
Climbing Wall, or crafts vendors?
Where else can you listen to your
favorite oldies and have good eats
from many of our food vendors, or be
part of a Chili Cook Off contest? You
will be able to do it at the Westfield
Classic Car Auction/Car Show and
help out two amazing family cen-
tered charities at the same time, the
Paul Jackson Fund and the FMBA/
Sandy Ground Project.

Just because it is a car event does
not mean there is not anything for the
rest of the family- entertainment of
all types can be found here. Local DJ
Hot Rod “Mike” will be spinning
tunes to get the crowd dancing, and
there will be plenty of kid-friendly
activities available while parents can
peruse the wares for sale from as-
sorted vendors. Have a delicious hot
dog with a cold beverage and watch
people stuff themselves in the Chili
Cook Off contest. It is a fun filled
family event that has got a bit of
something for everyone, so you re-
ally should not miss it. Admission to
the event is $10 per person (kids
under 12 free).

The Westfield Classic Car Auction
started in 2006 as a company called
iBid Auctions, which focused mostly
on classic cars. Proceeds from the
event would go to benefit local chari-
ties. This year, iBid is partnering
with Trinity Solar and A.J. Willner
Auctions to help raise money for the
Paul Jackson Fund, a local New Jer-
sey charity that assists families with
medical costs associated with de-
bilitating illnesses; and the Sandy
Ground Project, a group rebuilding
26 playgrounds destroyed by Hurri-
cane Sandy, to commemorate the 26
victims of the Sandy Hook Elemen-
tary shooting.

Though the auction helps raise
money for charities, that is not what
necessarily draws the crowds to
Westfield. It is after all, a celebra-

tion of all things cars. Classic cars
from around the area come to the
Westfield Classic Car Auction and
Show for the sole purpose of making
other people gasp in amazement.
Vehicles ranging from restored clas-
sics to custom, tricked-out muscle
cars with a theme, even tribute cars
appear at the Armory for the event. It
is the perfect opportunity to catch up
with fellow car club members, or
find a club to join, and all vehicles
can enter for a chance to win a “Best
in Show” trophy. To register for the
Car Show arrive before 12 noon on
Saturday, October 5, for your chance
to win a trophy. Registration is $15
on the day of show. Car Show regis-
tration begins at 8:30 a.m.

If you are looking to buy a car, the
auction is only a few yards away.
Inside the armory will be cars of all
types, ranging from a truly pure clas-
sic car vehicle like a 1956 T-Bird to
Classic Hot Rods like a 1937 Ford
Coupe 815 Hp. Prospective buyers
are welcome to preview the vehicles
for sale before the auction, Friday
October 4, beginning at 7 p.m. during
the Auction Kick Off Party/Blue Jean
Ball. If anyone is interested in buying
a vehicle, you are encouraged to reg-
ister (as a bidder) prior to the date of
the auction. To register visit
www.westfieldauction.com

Want to sell your car at the West-
field Auction, or just come to the car
show? Call us at iBid Auctions di-
rectly at (973) 473-2400 or visit iBid
Auction’s website at
www.westfieldauction.com, for more
information.

This year, iBid Auctions, Trinity
Solar, and A.J. Willner Auctions will
be holding their event on Saturday,
October 5, at the Westfield Armory,
550 Rahway Avenue. Doors open at
10 a.m. Auction begins at 11 a.m. If
you are interested in buying tickets
for the event, registering for the auc-
tion or the car show, or if you would
like to be a vendor at the event, you
may call iBid Auctions directly at
(973) 473-2400 or you may visit iBid
Auctions’ website at
www.westfieldauction.com.
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Calderone School of Music
Welcomes New Teacher

SPRINGFIELD — The Calderone
School of Music (CSM) recently wel-
comed Professor Daniel Hyman, vio-
lin and viola, to CSM’s String De-
partment. He will be providing pri-
vate instruction, which
includes the school’s
comprehensive cur-
riculum.

Prof. Hyman is cur-
rently adjunct profes-
sor at Queens College
Center and at Marie
Curie High School in
New York. He received
his bachelor’s degree
in music with high dis-
tinction from Indiana
University; Master of
Fine Arts from Sarah Lawrence Col-
lege in Bronxville; Master of Science
in Education with Honors, at the
Aaron Copland School of CUNY/
Queens College. Prof. Hyman cur-
rently performs with many of the top
N.Y. orchestras and chamber en-
sembles. He is a certified NYSSMA
String Adjudicator, and Suzuki Vio-
lin. He is a member of both the Golden
Key Honor Society and the American
String Teachers’ Association (ASTA).

A man of many talents, Prof.
Hyman skills include professional

performance of violin and viola, con-
ducting orchestras and choirs, ac-
companying singers and ensembles
on piano.

The Calderone School of Music in
East Hanover and
Springfield offers pri-
vate lessons on all in-
struments and voice, a
College Prep Division
and Professional De-
velopment Division.
The school also offers
ensembles, Rock and
Jazz Band, Chorus, a
Musical Theatre,
Suzuki String Plus,
Kindermusik from
birth to age seven for

pre-school children and those not yet
ready for private instructions. The
school offers private music lessons
on all instruments and voice, a Col-
lege Prep Division and Professional
Development Division.

For more information contact Prof.
Kathleen Calderone at (973) 428-
0405 in East Hanover, (973) 467-
4688 in Springfield, or visit
www.calderoneschoolofmusic.com.
The Calderone School of Music is a
New Jersey State Registered Profes-
sional School, established in 1975.

on their birthday.
According to Sally, Miss

McCollum became involved in the
Miss N.J. program so that the crown
could get her in the door to speak to
students in affluent areas inviting
them to be involved in the project.
“She’s a smart gal; she knew that
the crown would give her a voice
and that’s why she got involved,”
Sally said.

The national pageant was back in
Atlantic City this year after being
in Las Vegas for eight years. Hav-
ing N.J. and Miss America reunited
has been exciting for the East Coast,
New Jersey as a whole as well as
local volunteers like Sally. “We talk
about the pageant as being a family
and truly, when we got back to
Atlantic City this year everyone –
from the waitresses to the bellmen
to the taxi drivers – told us how
happy they were to have us back. It
just felt like coming home,” she
said.

For Cara McCollum, New Jersey
may not be her birth home, but she
will fit into this family just fine.
Sally explained, “She’ll be busy
this year visiting schools from el-
ementary to high schools promot-
ing reading and giving the gift of
reading to someone else. She loves
doing this and does well on her
appearances because she is person-

able, passionate about the topic and
fun.”

To contact Miss N.J.’s manager
to arrange an appearance at a school
or other event, visit the Miss New
Jersey website at
www.missNewJersey.net.
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Fine Gifts and Home

19 North Union Avenue Cranford, NJ
908-276-1300 • periwinklesfinegifts@verizon.net

Find us on
Facebook

One Day Only Thursday
October 3rd, 10am - 6pm

Create a silhouette of you or your child in just 5 minutes

JUXTAPOSE GALLERY

Due Sorelle Jewelry
Fall Trunk Show

58 Elm Street • Westfield

www.juxtaposegallery.com
908-232-3278

Serving The Community for 40 Years

Saturday, October 5th • 11am - 5pm

Please Join Us

Town Book Store Hosts Author John Schafer
WESTFIELD — The Town Book

Store will be hosting author John
Schafer on Saturday, September 28,
from 2 - 4 p.m.

His book, “A Northern Rebel,”
depicts one man’s struggle to abolish
the evils of enslavement from within its
own borders, facing hostility from ev-
ery side. Jameson Hartford and his
wife, Abigail, return to their home in
South Carolina to claim his inherit-
ance, the Serenity Plantation, where he
is determined to free all his workers.

He encounters hostility and hatred
from family, friends, an entire com-
munity, and even his wife, as he stead-
fastly holds to his beliefs. Through
the ordeal, he meets and falls in love
with Delilah, one of his female work-
ers, which further complicates the
volatile situation.

Outnumbered and alone, he must
sacrifice everything as he attempts to

liberate Delilah and her people, fac-
ing confrontations, treachery, and
even betrayal, culminating in a final
deadly showdown between precious
freedom and extreme prejudice.

John Schafer has worked in adver-
tising for various pharmaceutical and
industrial corporations, winning sev-
eral AGA awards for his creation of a
wide range of promotional materials
and literature. This is John’s first
novel, and he is presently working on
his second thrilling tale of romance
and adventure. John currently resides
in Old Bridge Township.

Meet John Schafer at The Town
Book Store located at 270 East Broad
Street in Westfield (corner of East
Broad and Elmer Streets). If you are
unable to attend this event, feel free
to call The Town Book Store at (908)
233-3535 to reserve an autographed
copy of “A Northern Rebel.”

F-SP ‘Y’ Hosts Big Yellow Mile
FANWOOD-SCOTCH PLAINS

— The Fanwood-Scotch Plains
YMCA will once again host the
“Big Yellow Mile” on Saturday, Sep-
tember 28, from 4 - 6 p.m. at the
Main “Y” Facility, 1340 Martine
Avenue in Scotch Plains. Proceeds
will benefit the LiveSTRONG pro-
gram at the “Y.”

If you can swim one mile (72
lengths), you are invited to take
part in this challenge. Participants
can do it as a relay with friends and

family. A sponsorship totaling $50
will enter you in this event. Chil-
dren ages 8 and under can also get
pledges per lap. All you need to do
is recruit your team and get your
sponsors.

Register at the Member Service
Desk at the “Y”’s Martine Avenue
location.

For additional details or ques-
tions call Donna Peart at (908) 889-
8880 ext. 104 or email her at
dpeart@fspymca.org.

Sierra Club to Discuss
Energy Aggregation

REGION — The Sierra Club
Loantaka Group will present Stefano
Crema, a Community Energy Aggre-
gation (CEA) consultant, on Wednes-
day, October 9, from 7:30 to 9 p.m. at
The Library of the Chathams, 214
Main Street, Chatham.

Mr. Crema will discuss New
Jersey’s CEA program and its envi-
ronmental benefits. There is state leg-
islation that would allow municipali-
ties and other local governments to
purchase energy in bulk on behalf of
residents and local businesses at re-
duced rates.

The meeting is free and open to the
public. For more information, call
(908) 233-2414, visit
newjersey.sierraclub.org/loantaka or
e-mail loantakasc@gmail.com.

The Sierra Club Loantaka Group
covers Morris and Union Counties,
except for Elizabeth and Hillside,
plus Livingston, Millburn, Roseland,
Bernardsville, and Basking Ridge.

Miss New Jersey


